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Reel 102B

1-5. Once I Was Young. Sung by Mr, Freeman Young,East
Petpeswick,Probably fairly late song 
of man who went to limbojgood of 51 ts 
kind and nicely sungjchlld makes 
noise In background In several of 
these reels, 7 vs. to this song.

5-3, Rinordine. Sung by Mr, Freeman Young,East Petpeswick.
old song of love and magic,nicely 
sung; see below. 6 vs.

8-9. Dance Tune. Full Rigged Srig PolKa,played by Mr.
Freeman Young,East Petpeswick} pretty 
squeaky playing;tune used here.

Dance Tune. Durand's Hornpipe. Played by Freeman 
Young, East ^etpeswick; often used 
hers.

10-11. Walt*. Composed andplayed by Mr, Freeman Young,
East Petneswick| nice tune •

Berton Young,West Petpes- 
v/ick.7 vs. same song as above,but 
sung with more familiarty.

15-1G. in Dublin Bay. Sung by Mr. Berton Young,East Pet
peswick; pretty tune;songs tells of 
bride and groom lost at sea.

18-27. Sealing Song ,composed and sung by Mr, Berton Young,
West Petpeswick. To help him remember 
his own words, Helen Creighton sings 
it with him. 9 vs. Followed by conver
sation on sealing. Song repeated by 
same singers on Reel 103A; nice tmne,

27-3nd. As I Wandered by A Brookside. Sung by Mr, Berton
Young, West Petpeswick. Not quite 
finished. For complete song by same 
singer see Reel 77, love song,quite 
nice;late.

S-10.

11-15. Rinordine. Sung by Mr.

A



r
One3 I Was Young

Once I was young, but now a little I've grown 
And once I had plenty of fchyno,
I’m buried alive in a cluster of stones.
Some say that’s what I deserve oh.
They say this and say that and I know it Is true.
They say I’m a wild and extravagant youth,
Mapy thousands I've spent on Rachel arid Ruth 
And now I’m confined into limbo*

2
0 if I could rant and if 1 could fly 
I would strutlike a crow in the gutter*
And the people would say Just as they pass by,
"Here goes Mr. Flop in a flutter*"
My hat aid my coat and my wig with two tails.
And now * am ready to gnaw my own nails 
Confined to my chamber in limbo*

3
I had a rich uncle who lived in the west 
And he heard of my downfall disaster.
He poor soul in his mind he could ne'er be at rest 
But his troubles come thicker and faster.
He come to the prison to view my sad case.
And the moment I saw him I knew his sweet face.
And I stood and gazed on him like one in amaze 
And 1 wished myself safe out of limbo*

4
"Now,"he says,"if I put you once moreon your legs 
And treat you with credit and fashion 
Do you think you will leave off your Bridget and Pegs, 
And how would you bridle your passion?"
"fielieve rae deariuncle if ever they come 
To treat me of sin which already I’ve done.
I’ll labour their bones for the good of their souls 
And I’ll teach them to leave me in limbo*"

5
So he hauled out five hundred bright guineas or more 
And planked it all down on the table.
As soon as*the glittering money I saw 
I began with my Bridget and Peggy*
I went into rags, they knew naught of my gold.
They turned me all out in the wet and the cold.
And you’d laugh for to hear how those devils did scold 
And t ie» clacked at me being in limbo#

Reel 102B1-5.NO.1

(over)



6
Then I drew out flvehundred bright guineas 
And planked It all down on the table.
As soon as the glittering money they saw 
They began for to gurgle and gurgle.
One sat down by$ me andoneon ray lap.
The otherher hands on my cheek pitty pat.
And I said to myself,"Oh I’ll have none of that.
Was that that first got me in limbo,"

’ ; ' ‘ 7 ' ' ' ' I
So come all you brave gallants wherever you be.
Pray take a warning by me boys.
What little you got don't spend it too free 
In case you be served as * was.
For the/’ll kiss you and hug you and tell you fine tales. 
And then when they see that your money does fail 
They'ai be the firstjones wh4’ll slap you in jail 
So beware boys and keqp out of limbo.

of gold

S i M <■ 1 • > I ( » V »
Sung by Mr. Freeman Young,East Pejfcpeswick,and 

recorded by Helen Creighton,August 1952.



Reel 10EB5-8.NO.2

As i rode out one May morning two miles below Primroy 
I met ^farmer's daughter all on the mountain high,
I says,"My pretty damsel your beauty shines most clear 
And on this lonely mountain I’m glad to meet you here."

Z
She says,"Young man be civil,my company forsake.
For through my real opinion I think you are a rake.
And If my parentsithey would know my life they would destroy 
For the keeping of your company all on the mountain high."

Rinordine

3
"O no my dear 1 am no rake brought up in Venus’ train 
A-looking for concealment all in the Judge’s name.
Since beauty has enslaved me I cannot pass you by
And with my gun I’ll guard you all on the mountain high./"
This xfe*l4^rBg little thing then she fell into almaze.
With eyes as bright as amber upon me she did gaze.
With cheeks at last her form did

die^
And then she fell into ray arms all on the mountain high*

her roby lips and her

5
* hadn’t kissed herjonceor twice till she came to agair^ 
£iiixsfesflutKKx£&xx$aiJtx 
She modestly then asked me,"Pray tell me what’s your name?" 
"Go down in yonder forest,my castle there you’ll find.
It’s wrote down in anciand history,my name is Rinordine."

6
Now come all you pretty fair maids a warning take by me. 
And see you leave night walking and shun bad company.
For if you don't you’ll surely rue until the day you die. 
Beware of meeting Rinordine all on the mountain high.

it i

Rinordine is supposed to be a magic feller,Mr.
Young says.

Sung by Mr* Freeman Young,East Petpeswick,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,August 1952.

See Mackenzie,p,102.
See also this r§el 11-15 for same song with another 

verse sung by Mr. Berton Young.



Heel 102B11-15.NO.6Rinordine

As t rode out one May morning two miles below Primroy 
I met a farmer's daughter all on the mountain high,
I says,nMy charming fair one your beauty shines so clear 
And on this lonely mountain I'm glad to meet you here*"

Z
She says, "Young man be civil,my company forsake.
For it Is my real opinion you're nothing but a rake.
And if ray parents they would know,my life they would destroy 
tt£x±±£Kx*feK3?xK8itidxdxs*xay
For the keeping of your company upon the mountain high, "

3
"I am no rake but Caesar brought up In Venus' train. 
Seeking for concealment all in the judge's name.
Your beauty shines so bright to me 1 cannot pass you by. 
So with my gun I'll guard you all on the mountain high."

4
This charming little fair maid she stood In grand amaze 
With eyes as bright as diamonds all on me she did gaze^
Her cherry cheeks, her ruby lips forsook their former dye.
And then she fell Into my arms all on the mountain high.
' '■ * f ■ ' * ' 5- ' ■■ * • * ' 1 ? t i % T i * >. t

I kissed her once, I kissed her twice,and she came to 
Smilingly she said to me,"Pray tell me what's your name,
"G<j down in yonder forest,my castle there you'll find.
It s wrote in ancient history,my name is Rinordine."

6 ■< i t (((>!» ;

O I said,"My pretty fair one don't let your parents kraow 
For If you do they'll ruin me and prove my overthrow, 
if you should chance to look for me perhaps you'll not me find, 
I shall be in ray castle, you call for Rinordine."

7 ■ > > i » t • i *
Now come all you pretty fair maids a warning take by me.
Be sure and give up night walking and shun bad company 
For if you don't you'll surely rue until the day you die.
And beware of meeting Rinordine all on the mountains high.

* * i * ■ i ■ v ^ fc* * * . ,

Mr. Young says Rinordine must have been a dog out 
walking and met this young lady andjput up all this stuff 
for a bluff. I guesshe was something real anyhow.(He seems 
to have little idea of the real character of Rinordinejbut 
sings the song with the enjoyment of familiarity).

again.

Sung by Mr, Norton Young,West Petpeswick,a»d 
recorded by Helen Creighton,August 1952.



Reel 102B15-18*itto*7Dublin Bay

We sailed away in a gallant bark,
Roy Neal andhis fairyoung bride.
To venture all in that bounding ark 
To dance on the silvery tide.
Our hearts were light and spirits young 
As we dashed the tears away.
We watched the shore recede from sight 
As we left sweet Dualin Bay.

2
Three days we sailed when a storm arose.
The lightning £iasfesd swept the deep 
And the thunder broke with a loud report 
Where the weary sea boys sispjl sleep,
Roy Neal he clasped his weeping bride 
And kissed the tears away,
"O love, "he said, (,,twas a fatal hour 
When we left sweet Dubilin Bay*"

3
On the crowded deck of that gallant ship 
Some stood in muteidespair 
While more others stood with theirlips h<tw calm. 
Sought their God of storm in prayer# 
r,She struck on a rock," the sailors cried 
In breathless wild dismay.
And the ship went down with the fair young bride 
That sailed from Bub11in Bay#

f * *

1 ' \

Sung by Mr# Berton Young,West Petpeswick, 
and recorded by Heien Creighton, August 1952*



Reel loaa 18-^7.No.8Sealing Song

H was in the year of otir Lord 
Eighteen and ninety-four,
I shipped on bOc.rd of the Dir sc tor 
1 hs<! not been long on shore,
Our captain’s naite it was 'Slibert 
As you may understand,
We were bound on a seal irg voyage 
To the coast of Japan*

Z
On the twentieth of De*®nber boys 
The day that we set sail.
We were boundfor Yokohama 
With a sweet and pleasant gale.
The wind being fair our course w* stsored 
Our ship before the wind.
And the good old port of Halifax 
We soon left far behind*

Z
O three days after we set sail 
A storm It did arise.
The seas were running wildly 
And dismal looked the skies.
We stowed our sails and reefed her down. 
Squared her before the wind.
And ou»' hearts began to muraur for 
The girls we left behind*

*
When nearing Rio da Janeiro boys 
A sail It hove in sight, 
tTwas there we spoke the pilot boat 
And reported all things right.
We asked then to report us,
Gavethen letters for to^post.
And the sesfe they were so scattering 
We could not lanch our boats*

5
When we arrived at Rasor Rock 
Seven hundred we did take.
We thought this wan a record catch 
For any ship to make.
Our captain says, "We won’t stay here. 
We can’t get any more.
But 1 know another rookery 
On Staten Island shore*"

(over)
(On this coast they always say lanch for launch; 
Staten is pronounced Stattenj it wasagainst the 
law to take seals from a rookery,but the ships 
did It nevertheless)*



6
On our way to Staten Island boys 
iVe went to Titus gay,
0»jr captain he came on th* deck
And unto us did say,
><:e?re oot to fili our water here, 
h's can’t get any store.
For X .nov/ there is no water flows 
On Staten Island 'shore 

yi
When xw reached Staten Island boys 
I’ll have you all to know 
The only place upon God’s earth 
Where nor’ westers cun blow.
For eighteen days wu were hove to,, 
it blew from night to som.
And we g.’.ve Iter the big mainsail 
And wa shaped her for Cape Horn#

8
On the eighteenth day of harch :ny boys 
Cape Horn being in sight.
We were running with it quarterly 
And the wind was rather!ight# 
v/e sheeted home our topsail 
And our course ttfcen v.c did taka.
In s nothing 1 os'", than sixty days 
Cape Flattery vie din muks* o
C now the Jolly Director 
In Victoria she is ...cored,
Cf cou-rse we’ll have as good a tia?.e 
As our pockets cen afford, 
i.e will forget the d.ongcr now 
while cKt^ilT;g o’er the main,
When she refits for the Bering r,«a 
W'e;!l go In htf-p again#

Wfiltten by Mn Barton Young} sung by Mr*
ISau»t8i95nia^‘/^fi®t’>aI'i'r,SS!Vat 1?'0t”'At’}4^.e,!,hton•

‘«r, Young had dlff lev Ity in ren^nber ing the
words, and when written <fcvn he could not see well 
enough to read then;* That 1,5 w y it in s- qg as h duet, 
so ± could guide him and help hln; v/itli the'.wop4s

tiWsC'Wfcfb r»t shawooitgecmh1 dtorid#? dx .^h«
mast#
which he could not have recalled 
took this trip 
mast.

alone. Mr. Young 
as a young man and sailed before the



Mr. Young sayss
"I Just wonder now If there's anyone around who 

would hear that who was into her*like I was.”
"How old are you Mr. Young?”
‘'Seventy-seven if I live to see the 24th of September. 

And I don't know now if there's anybody alive that was 
shipmates with me. 1 don’t think there is. I can't recall. 
All thempilberts boyfe is dead; therewere three or fourf 
them into her* and they were all dead, captain and all. ”

"What part did you play?"
"I was Just a sAilor before the mast. Boat steerer 

they used to call them* " • '
“Was thatyour most exciting trip?”
"Oh yes•"
"You really enjoyed it."
"Oh well, did IJ I had to do me part. It was all 

adventure."

t i

“Did you go on other sealing trips?"
“*es,1 went back on her again in the Bering Sea , 

and 1 ooDme home. 1 gorget how many we had. We had the 
same season. We arrived in Victoria on the 20th of May, 
About the firstof June we set out for the Bering Sea 
and we could seal around up there till the fall. "

"Did many Nova Scotia boys go away on sealing
ships ?"

“Oh yes, a lot of them went on sealing ships."
"Did you make alot of money?"
"Oh no. We didn't get paid enough. The owners 

of the ship that wewas working for got paid good for them. 
They made money on it all right. Us young fellers was 
only Just getting a small bit of a pay. Take almost what 
they would give us* that’s all,"

"You were pretty young then* were you?"
"0h yes. I was eighteen. As good a man as 1 

ever expected to be, you know. Of course I didn't have 
the experience then, but I was perfectly strong and young 
and healthy, and I went forthe adventure as much as any
thing. And when we comeback froiri Bering Sea we unloaded 
our skins and they was all sold and we was in Victoria 
then around for a month or two* and she fitted out for 
Japan." (f i *

"Well now these rookeries you were speaking 
of. You say you were not supposed to hunt there."

"You werehflt supposed to go nigh them. My 
gosh if y u was caught nigh^ them you'd be taken away 
to shore. Well, I'll tell you what they did do there.



Most of the rookeries out there was defended by the 
Russians,you know. Any rookery around the distance 
that you had to stay away from was forty milesj you 
couldn’t come within forty miles of thatiro okery, inside 
of thatjliroit. If you was caught they would justjtake your 
vessel and land herashore and set fire to her,

HBut you were willing to take the risk,were
• ? !

several times we crossed it,” 
t thetime you got the seven hundred you 

were inside the limit, weren’t you?”
"Oh yes, we were inside thelimit then, d own 

off Razor Rock» We was taking them right off of their 
nest. We wasn’t allowed to d^ that, you know. If that 
government ever would have caught us there, we'd never 
knownwhat was the matter with us,”

"You were lucky then,"
"Yes, wewas so, "

you?" * ** v 1 $

"Th
"£u

erewere* t
within

1 ■ ‘i

) »t v *

Conversation held with Mr, JSerton Young,after^ 
singing his sealing song, and recorded by delen Creighon, 
August 1952,



Ileel 102B27-end«No«9As 1 Wandered By A Brooks Ide.

As 1 wandered by the brookside,
I vandered by the mill,
I could now hear the brook flow 
For the noisy mill$ was still*
No sounds of grasshopper could I hear 
Nor the chirp of any bird.
But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound 1 heard#

2
I sat beneath the elm tree,
I watched itslong long shade,
Aadaii it grew around me 
1 did not feel afraid.
The evening breeze blew past my cheeks 
And the leaves about were stirred,
-But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound I heard#

3
He came not,no he came not 
The teoon shone out alone.
The twinkling stars now one by one 
Shone round their golden thrones,
I waited for one footstep,
I waited for one word.
But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound 1 heard#

4
As 1 sat there musing 
A touch came from behind,
A hand was on my shoulder lain, 
I knew the touch was kind.
It drew me more nearer,
I could not speak one word.
For the beating of my (wn heart 
Was all the sound I heard#

Sung by Mr* Berton Young,West Pdtpeswick,and 
recorded by ^elen ^reighton,August 1952# Last few lines 
not recorded#


